
We Will Meet Prices

OF ALL COMPETITORS,

OS QUALITY CONSIDERED

who give

07, TO THE FOUND,

AND

4PITS TO TOE GALLON

AT SEVERN'S.

30LID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet.Parlor and
Piano Lauips.uniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock

bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,

Ttomost progressive establishment
In the coumy.

Corner Main ana Lloyd Streets.

LOCALITIES.

The blossoms are coming.
Kcxt Sunday will bo Easter.
All kinds of flsh aro plenty and cheap.
Tho weeping willows are changing color.
In a short time people will be planing for

Tilciilca.
Styles ot tho present spring especially favor

tall women.
It takos early rising these mornings to got up

with tho sun
The house painters aro gottlhg ready for a

busy spring campaign.
A man without enemies Is liko bread without

yeast; he nover rises.
Tho florists aro beginning to tack on tho

Xastcr tariff to their prices.
Diamonds aro mounted with merely enough

sold to hold the stone.
Since tho first of April qulto a largo number

of new residents havo been added to our popu-

lation.
"Gunpowdor blue" is a now color. Tho girl

who meets her match dressed in that will ho
enro to go off.

It Is well to be neat, but a fellow whose
brains run chiefly to clothes is seldom of much
use in the world, unless it bo an advertisement
lor his tailors.

Specimen Cases.
S. II. Clifford, Now Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism
bis Stomach was disordered, his Liver was
affected to an alarming uegree, appetite
foil away, and ho wa9 terribly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles of Elec-
tric cured bira.

Edward Shopberd, Harrisburg, 111., had
a running soro on his leg of eight years'
lUnding. Used tbreo bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Ilucklen's
Arnica Salvo, and his leg is sound and
well. John Speaker, Catawba, O., had
flvo largo Fever sores on bis leg, doctors
aid bo was incurable. One bcttlo Electric

Bitters and one box Bucklen's Arnica
Salvo cured him entirely. Sold by 0. II.
Hagenbuch, Druggist,

Visiting Tackle.
A largo lot of tho finest fishing tackle,

cheaper and better than ever, just received.
Como and ecu me baicro purchasing olso
whnro and you will savt. mono? at

Max Kkksk's,
Ferguson Hou, IT V. Contra St.

Coughing- Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Unlearn will stop the cough at

nee.

Oilmb our stairs, it w'11 pay you. "We

are better situatod than any ground floor
gallery In tba town. Hall's, 29 W. Centro
itreet.

The I'hn-n- Hall.
The ball of tho Pbcanlx Hnso Company

will bo held in Bobbins' opera house, on
Jlasler Monday, April 18th. Don't forget

Aro You Going to Move?

Everybody is moving-- , but
you can be accommodated with
any kind of a turnout you wish
or driving", either single or
double, at Kvan J. Davies
Livery and Feed Stables, 14

and 16 North Pear alley, rear
Luburg's hardware store.

JAMES S. THOMAS,
Dealer In

Choice Groceries!
PROVISIONS,

BUTTER AND EGGS,

Green Truck, &c,

Cor, COAI, AND WEST STS.

WELCOME VISITORS.

Ur p Their Pledges to the Public Faith.
fully.

Thoro l no more wolcoma Tliltor to this
town than tho Adam foropnuifb shows.

Tliey corao bearing tho presttgo ol n long
and honorable career; of truthful

and honest dealings with
their patrons. Every assurance is given
that upon their coining exhibition hero on
Monday, May 9 h, thoy will present thow
that will prove a veritable revelation in
well-nig- h limitless magnitude stand su-

perlative morit. Tho established standard
features of tho circus, menagerie, museum

nod hlppodromo aro n t only retained, but
thero has been tho addition of a long list of
real novelties, among them a genuine
Moorish Circus Co., of thirty-fiv- e men,
women and children tho women, the first
genuine Moorish women over brought to

Amorica. But tho grandest feature of all
in tho shoves as oxhibiled this year Is a
sublime historic Bible spectacle, tho Fall
of Nineveh. There is ovory reason to
believe that the cV.im made by the thuvs
that this is the most tromondous display of
spectacular splendors and grandour ever
made on tho American continent, is f lly
justified. Ii illustrates tho oldest city in
the world while in the zenith of its glory
and while it passed through tho throes of
destruction, death and the oblivion ol

centuries as prophesod by God's chosen

me3:ougcrs. Theetory of tho destruction
ot earth's first magnificent capital is most
eloquently told several times in the lliblo,
and doubtless all Bible readers are fa-

miliar with it. Cortain it is that they will
feel a do p interest in the spectaclo as it is
produced upon a ecalo of unequalled
splendor and is made as arcbaeologically
and Biblically correct as is possible. In its
presentation tho Adam Forepaugh shows
aro happily uniting pleasure and a better
understanding of somo of tho underlying
basic principles of both the Hebraic and
Christian religions. Truly tho car of
progress is rolling swiftly on when wo con-

trast the liltlo circus show of past years
with tho superb, instrui tivo exhibition now
being presonted by the Adam Forcpiugh
shews.

Now Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will surely

do you good, If you have a Cough, Cold, or
any troublo with I hroat, Chest or Lungs.
Dr. King's new Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to
give relie', or money will be paid back.
Sufferers from La Grippo found it just the
thing and under its use had a speedy at J
perfect recovory. Try a sample bottlo at
our expense and learn for yourself juBl how
good a thing it is. Trial bottles free at O.

H. llaaenbuch'B Drug Store. Largo size
50j. and $1,

Notice to tho l'ubllc.
I hereby notily tbo public that I have

takon tho goneral agency for Schuylkill
county for the Allan, American, Anchor,
Baltic, Cunard, Dominion, Fabro, Italian,
French, Guion, Hamburg American
Packet Company, Inman, Bed Star, North
German Lloyii, INotborland, Union and
"White Star lines, and that I am enabled to
sell tickets at loss ratoa than any other
agont. . Max Kkksk.

For bale.
Tho Oentralia bakery, tho only bakory in

town ; also a moat marliot, with a good
outfit of tools, horse, wr.gon, &c, lor tale
at a reasonable figure. Both stands are
doing a first class business. "Will sell
separately or together, A good cbanco for
Ibu right man. "Wish to sell so as to retire
Irom business. Address,

Ckntualia Bakkuy,
4 12-3- 1 Contralia, Pa.

High School Alumni.
A meeting of the Uigb bclio il Alumni

Association will be held in tho High eehnn
building on Thursday, 14' h inst., at 4:lfi
p. m. All members are requested to at
tend, as business of importance, portainlnr
to our noxt reunion, will be transacted
By order of H. M, "SYaslky, Pres.

Coming Kvents.
April 21.--- A marigold tea in Bobbins'

hall, .under tho auspices of the degree stall
Lydia Degree Lodge, No. 112, I. O. O. F.

May 6th. Lecture by Her. Anna Shaw,
of Massachusetts, in M. B. church. Sub-

ject "Fate of Bopublics."

Hteel Hooting the Ilest.
Steel roofing Is steadily forcing itself

before the people as the best, cheapest and
most durable kind of roofing that can b
placed on buildings and the demand for it

Is increasing daily. It can bo put on
quick and without tearing off tbo old roof.
ina; or otherwise inconveniencing tre oc
cuptnts. Hazleton now has over 00003
feet of it. F. 11. Cummings is tbo town
agent 'or tho roofinj.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she bod Children, she gave them Castoria.

Orders for EveWino Herald shatild It
lejt at Hooka ft Jitoum's news stand, A'o.

4 Jforjh Main street.

Tho cheapojt place for carpels and ail
olotbi Is at O. D. Frloko's, Np. 10 South
Jardlo ttret.

Whn you help the community of which you
are a part you help yoursolf.

Store Territory.
B. E. Flick bat jutt finished placing a

steel roof on tho maccaronl factory. Mr.
Flick has boon in Haztcton for somo timo
past and has placed over 300,000 foctof
steel roofing In fluzloton and ovory job has
givon groat satisfaction. lie has bad Ibu
cout.ty of Schuylkill ndded to his trrrit ry
and has appointed F. B. Gumming, ol
Shonandohh, agent. Those roofs aro un-

equalled for durability as well as
Ho is prepared to put up roofs at reasonable
figures and we think it will pay our roadurs
to call on him. llailetm Sentinel.

IIoido AucIIihi Sale,
Twenty flv I w,k horses will bo sold nt

auction at 610 North Ointro street, Bolts-villo- ,

(Bobbins' Auditorium), on Thursday,
April commencing at 10 a. m , consist
ing of heavy and modlum tizo matched

work- rs and roadsters. Horses
warranted as represented. Tho horses will
bo hitched and the wind, working and
other qualities tested befcro tho purchaors
pay for them. Terms, cash. 4 1

Chornl Union Meeting
Tho Shenandoah Oaoral Union will

meet evenining, at 7 o'clock, in

Bobbins' hall. By order of the prrsidont.
3 2.

Tho prettiest carpets and oil cioths at
Fricke's, No. 10 South Jurdin street.

Kriwoy takes the lend. Ho is on tho
first fl.ior. His motto is "Quality, not
Quantity." Call and see him 4 4 tf

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS and CAUttlAGES
In all the latest styles, of the finest make and
best finish in the world for tho money, manu-
factured by the Cook Wagon Company.

GRAND OPENING I

Spring Millinery
Tho Latest and Most
Fashlonablo Styles,

Trimmed Hats, Laces,

Flowers, Millinery Fixings,

Baro Hats and Ribbons.

Sallic Seniors,,
No. Ill North Main St., Shenandoah.

SELLING-- OUT !

Preparatory to leaving town, The
whole stock ot

BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS
and other footwear for

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

WM. PHILLIPS'
Boot and Shoe Store

COR JARDIN AND OAK STS.

Specialties!
Tho best Chimney Top yet discovered.-

'rne winu cannot mow aown.
Do you want the best range money can

Duyr men purchase me "iMiw
UltOADWAY,"

Tin Roofing and H pouting done on the
snoriesi nonce.

All Ulnd3 of STOVE REPAIRS.

A portion of your patronage solicited.

WM. R PRATT,
331 South Jardin Street, Shenandoah,

"THE ELECTRIC"
(John McNeil's old stand)

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.
The finest, purest and best

Liquors, Brers, Ales, Porters

Cigars, &c, In tbo county.

The place has been entirely renovated and lm
red. Polite attention and honorable treat

ment to all.

I. J. MIILHOLLAND.
A Cheerful Home.

"Well, Mary, bow cheerful your home Is. You
always have such a cheerful lire."

"Yes, 'tis true; we always have a good fire
since we get our coal from Zerbo & Co.'s Moun-
tain Colliery, llcforu we always had such a
time getting a fire In the morning, That made
us all cross and crabbed; but now every thing la
lovely. And, besides, It is cheaper. Mart
Shoemaker takes orders, docs the collecting
nd delivering.

George H. Williams
Will occupy tho store-roo-

27 X. Jnrctlu St., Hliciuuulonb
ON APRIL 1st.

A full line of dry i :oods, groceries, oil cloths,
provisions, etc. VI .01311 5 per barrel. Other
goods In proportion, l'rlcca of all competitors
will be met.

ELLIS, The Tiofdi'Ii am! St.ve Do ler,

has removed to tbo

Cor. of Ct'iitie and Juriltu HtH.,
Where ho will be pleaed to meet all bin old as

wen as many new eumouierg vs possible
Good work ; fair price.

, On aud alter April 1st,

GEORGE ROBINSON", Tlip HARNESS MAKEII,

Will oceupy the store-roo-

N, Main St., nest to Hagenfcuch's Drag Store.

SHENANDOAH

Means poor times for the hard-workin- g- man. Recognizing- -

efforts' to place within your reach goods so low that

Worth of ffoods of us, thus enablititr vou to live as woll Otlw ' - ....v-- ywHijig y Will guuur
of us) as you could on full time when you had to pay the

I

No. 114 South

We are in the forefront with
the novel and beautiful things
of the season. Easter-tim- e

suggests all that is bright and
enlivening flowers, sunshine,
cheerfulness. It .also suggests
SPRING CLOTHING.

Our counters are laden with
the choicest and newest the
season has brought forth. The
making is the very best and the
prices are in keeping with the
quality.

A, C, YATES & CO,,

Corner 13th andChestnut Streets,

Uest Made Clotlilns
lit XMillncIetptita.

A Corner in Hats.
Somo hats aro neither worth throwing nor

liming eui 01 a corner, a gooa naiiH;iigui, ,

sluinelv and a tileasure to the wuurer: a
bad hat Isn't worth powder cuough to blow It
Into perdition. Uood hata uro no more expen-
sive, than bad ones, but bud hats are oxpenalre
at any price and grnalblo men couldn't bo paid
to wear them. Our IS! bat la u perfect gem, and
there is no reason to be without one at thU low
figure. Tin-- same is true of our o Neckwear
and Suapi nders. (lood sblrte from 28o up to W.
All Ihe newest 1) lugs in gents' underwear, Mil
iars uau vuus. jsveryining at roeu bottom price,

19 South Main St., Shenandoah.

HALF-TIM- E-

50e
BUY A

IEigh. Ored.it ZEPrlces

READY-PA- Y STORE,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Please

Old

CARPETS I
ALL

GREATLYREDUCED:
"OliUSSELS from 6O0 up. nndJJ Oil Clcths and Linoleum's

25c up. Window Shades,
etc., at low

Tlie beBt line of Luce Curtains ever
In fn m pair up.

J J PRTPF'S RELIABLE,
wJ, main street.

laoj Carriages

Largest Assortment.

LATEST STYLESl
Our Prices were never equalled before. We

sell than In Philadelphia
or elsewhere We havo full line of

Carriages, tmd can
furnish you any stylo

for less than you

Can Buy at the Factory.
Call and see for yourself. We mean just what

we say. Our prices will surprise you.

WILLIAMS SON,
Street,

FOLMER'S
Saloon and

Restaurant
N. WHITE STREET.

Lager Heqr, Ale, and Tem-
perance Drinks and Cigars. Flno old

Wlnoa and
hand.

FOI.MEIt, Prop.
Call ttrtimul anil tpenit iijthaaant hour.

COFFEE HOUSE.
MltS. CONNICK IN CHAItGE.

A SQUARE MEAL AT A NOMINAL MM
Everything well cooked and clean. An elab-

orate bill fare dally. Lodging
for travelers.

JtH, CONNIIK, 32 N, Mnltlrlt,

this fact we have made extra
you can make your

Imlf limn fUtirrlrur ,1,- -

PRICES 1

THE HEYWOOD:

" We Study to "

Stand. New Goods

OUT1

Table
Floor

from Rugs,
Matt9,Curtaln Poles, prlct .

shown town $1,00 a

OLD
north

carriages cheaper
a

Heywood

J. P. &
No. 8 South main

First-clas- s Porter
Liquors always

on
II. 0.

of

1I

I

EVERYTHING IN THE

GROGERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Fish, Iiutter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Huy and Straw, &c, Ac.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store !

(Muldoou's old stand)

C0RNH1 ChNTHK AND WEST STREETS.


